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Vehicle identification
The FI results within the catalogues are proposals which have to be checked for correctness.

Vehicle Identification No.: WAUZZZ8DZXA288403

PR Number

Activated carbon canister 1E1 Activated carbon canister

Additional child seat anchors 3B0 Without additional child seat anchor

Additional dust seals 6U0 Without additional seals outside

Additional tires (winter tires) 2WA Without additional tires

Air bag 4UE Air bag for driver and front seat
passenger

Alternative drive module 0K0 Without alternative drive module

Anti-theft protection system 7AA Electronic vehicle immobilization device

Antifreeze 1C1 Antifreeze up to -25 degree celsius
tolerance up to -30 degree C

Base engine T5Z 4-cylinder gasoline engine 1.8 L
unit 058.B

Batteries J1P Battery 220 A (44 Ah)

Body measures 5C0 Without special body measures

Body style K8D Station Wagon Variant/Avant

Brake type, front 1LZ Front disc brakes, standard ventilation

Brake type, rear 1KD Disc brakes, rear

Braking systems 1AC Anti-lock brake system (ABS)

Breakaway interior mirror 4L2 Dipping breakaway interior rear view
mirror

Bumper systems 2K1 Reinforced bumpers

Carrier frequency for radio remote control 5D1 Trägerfrequenz 433,92 MHz

Cassette and CD storage unit 4W0 Without cassette and CD storage unit

CD changer/CD player 7A0 Without CD changer/CD player

CD ROM/DVD/SD card 7QA Without CD/DVD for navigation

Center armrest 6E3 Front center armrest

Center rear seat belts 3C7 3-point seat belt for center rear seat

Color of dashboard/door and side trim panel 6RB Dashboard and door trim panel
multi-piece, single-color, multi-colored

Component part sets with country-specific design B0A Component parts set without
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requirements country-specific design requirement

Components with special surface appearance 6FB Body-colored exterior mirror housings

Controls (steering wheels/steering column) 4LA Without controls

Cruise control 8T0 Without cruise control system (CCS)

Cup holder 4M0 Without cup holder

Dashboard 4N0 Standard dashboard

Delivery equipment 2A5 Delivery equipment (transit coating)
with thin seat cover

Door and lid locking system 4K4 Zentralverriegelung m.
Funkfernbedienung
Innenbetätigung und separater
Kofferraumentriegelung

Double-size standard radio/dual-view display 2T0 Without double-sized standard (DIN)

Drive layout 1X0 Front wheel drive

Engine cooling system 8Z5 Motorkühlung Ausführung 1

Engine specifications D1A 4-cyl. gasoline engine 1.8 L/92 kW 20V
EU 3D
base engine is T5Z

Equipment levels A8S Standard equipment

Exterior mirror setting 6XC Exterior mirrors: electrically
adjustable

Exterior noise suppression measures 2B0 Without additional exterior noise
suppression

First aid kit / warning triangle 1T3 First aid kit with warning triangle

Floor mats 0TD Front and rear floor mats

Front fog light/additional headlight 8WB Front fog lights

Front license plate bracket 6W5 Front license plate bracket

Front seats Q1A Standard front seats

Front underbody guard 1SA Without additional front underbody
guard

Fuel quantity for initial filling 1Z0 Initial standard fuel filling

Gearshift boot/cover 6R1 Leatherette gearshift boot

Gearshift knob/handle 6Q1 Plastic gearshift knob/handle

General operating permit, alterations C12 Operating permit, alteration

Generators 8GD Alternator 90A

Hand brake lever handle 6PA Plastic hand brake lever handle

Handling standard production and pre-production series FA0 Control of standard production

Headlight 8JH Ellipsoidal headlight
for driving on the right

Headlight activation 8K0 Without special headlight
activation

Headlight washer system 8X0 Without headlight washer system

Headlight-range adjustment 8Q1 Headlight-range adjustment
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Heated door lock cylinder 9X4 Without heated door lock cylinder with
micro switch

Heated washer nozzles 9T1 Heated washer nozzles, front

Heating and air conditioning system 9AK Climatronic with impact pressure
control free of cfc

Identification plates 1EX Spezielles Typschild für EG

Insert for the filling up of unleaded fuel/fuel type 2G1 Insert for the filling up of unleaded
fuel

Inserts 5MF Dekor-Einlagen,Alu,strips-quarz

Installation parts for engine (engine mount system) 1VG Installation parts for four-cylinder
engine

Instrument inserts U1A Instrument insert with km/h
speedometer,
clock, tachometer and trip odometer

Label for central electric 0W1 Label for central electric
German-speaking countries

Label for radio remote control 7CA Without label for radio remote control

Left exterior mirror 5SL Left exterior mirror: aspherical

Left vanity mirror 4SB Vanity mirror left

Lock operation for tailgate/trunk lid 4E0 Tailgate/trunk lid unlocking
from outside

Lockable wheel bolts 1PA Standard wheel bolts

Luggage compartment lining 5A5 Trunk lining, with stowage trays

Lumbar support 7P0 Without lumbar support
in seat backrests

Moldings 4ZE Black moldings

Mud flap 6N0 Without mud flaps

Multi-function display/trip computer 9Q0 Without multi-function display/
on-board computer

Navigation device 7Q0 Without navigation device

Outdoor temperature gage 9Y1 Outdoor temperature gage

Owner's manuals 0VC Information kit in German

Paint preservative/transit coating 5K1 Paint preservative (wax)

Park distance control 7X0 Ohne Einparkhilfe (Parkpilot)

Partition 3CB Removable net partition

Platform module floor pan, rear 4P0 Rear floor panel module, type 1

Radios 8UC Radio "chorus"

Reading light 8S4 Two reading lights front, two rear

Rear fog light 8TC Rear fog light for driving on the right

Rear headrests 3Q6 Three rear headrests

Rear seats 3NZ Rear seat bench unsplit, backrest split
folding
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Rear trim panel 6V1 Rear trim panel (ECE)

Remote-controlled garage door opener VC0 W/o remote-controlled garage door
opener

Right exterior mirror 5RQ Right exterior mirror: convex

Right vanity mirror 4TB Vanity mirror right

Roll-up sun screen for rear and side windows 3Y0 Without roll-up sun screen

Roof insert/convertible top 3FA Without roof insert (standard roof)

Roof rails/roof load rack 3S2 Black roof rails

Safety certificate 0LW Special plates/stickers/
safety certificates for Germany

Scuff plates 7M1 Scuff plates in door apertures with
metal inserts

Seat adjustment 3L1 Manual height adjustment for left front
seat

Seat belt check 9P0 Without seat belt reminder

Seat covering N4G Fabric seat covering "Basic"

Seat heater 4A0 Without seat heater

Shock absorption/suspension, chassis 1BE Sports suspension/shock absorption

Side air bag 4X1 Side air bag front

Sill top/sill cover 5E1 Without sill top with door cover

Ski bag 3X0 Without load-through provision

Spare wheel/breakdown set 1G3 Alloy spare wheel with original
equipment tires

Speaker installation 8RN 8 Lautsprecher ( aktiv )

Special editions E0A No special edition

Special labels/plates 0ST Labels/plates in German and French

Speedometer cable and seal 8CC Speedometer sensor without seal
(electronic speedometer sensor)

Steering system arrangement L0L Left-hand drive vehicle

Steering wheels 2PG Steering wheel

Telephone/telematics 9W0 W/o car phone preparation/installation

Throttle actuation 0L2 Electric throttle actuation

Tie down straps/net/pocket 6M0 Ohne Gepäck-Spinne/Netz

Tire pressure warning light 7K0 Without tire pressure warning light

Tires H6S Tires 195/65 R15 V

Tool kit and jack 1S7 Tool kit and aluminum jack

Trailer hitch 1D0 Without trailer hitch

Transmission shafts 1WC Transmission shafts w/ 108 mm in
diameter

Transmission shafts, rear axle 1YA Without transmission shafts f. rear axle

Transmission specifications G0C 5-speed manual transmission

Transmission types/gearshift mechanisms 0G1 Gearshift lever
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Type approval countries/countries with special
requirements

B99 Type approval EC

Type sign 2Z1 Type sign at rear
and "Quattro" nameplates respectively

Vehicle class differentiation units/platform components 0DY Installation differentiation for build
status of vehicle class B5 (AUDI)
unit components

Vehicle specifications F0Y Vehicle with optional features

Weight category front axle 0JD Weight category front axle
weight range 4

Weight category rear axle 0YE Weight range 5
installation control only, no
requirement forecast

Wheels C8N Leichtmetallräder 6J x 15
4B0 601 025L-Design, ET 45

Window regulator 4R2 Power windows front, mechanical
window
regulators rear

Windshield glass type 4GH Windshield in heat-insulating glass
with sunshield

Windshield wiper intermittent control 8N4 Windshield wiper intermittent control
with potentiometer (four speeds)


